Autumn acquisition of nematodes by calves given a morantel sustained-release bolus the preceding spring.
Reinfection with nematodes late in the grazing season was assessed in calves treated the preceding spring with a morantel sustained-release bolus (MSRB). During an initial 155-day grazing period, MSRB-treated calves (n = 15) grazed a pasture used the preceding year for identically treated calves (MSRB pasture). Control calves (n = 15) were not given anthelmintic treatment in the spring and grazed heavily contaminated herbage for the initial 155-day period (control pasture). At the end of the initial grazing period, 3 calves from each group were killed for parasite recovery and counting, with control calves found to harbor 9.2 times more nematodes, compared with the MSRB-treated calves. Nematode counts from tracers killed periodically during the initial grazing period were of similar proportions, reflecting the much greater nematode exposure experienced by the control calves, compared with the MSRB-treated calves. At the end of the initial grazing period, 10 calves (5/group) were placed on a common, contaminated pasture after all were treated twice with fenbendazole (10 mg/kg of body weight, 7 days apart) while on concrete. The second grazing period was for 29 days, followed by a 3-day confinement on concrete. Then, the calves were killed and necropsied. During the 29-day grazing period, the MSRB-treated calves maintained their weight advantage over the control calves, and significant differences in nematode egg counts were not found between the 2 groups of calves. At necropsy, the MSRB-treated calves harbored 27.9% fewer nematodes than did the controls, indicating that prior therapeutic and prophylactic anthelmintic activities of the MSRB did not predispose the animals to enhanced acquisition of nematodes after MSRB protection.